[Substantiation of principles for treatment and prophylaxis of herpes zoster].
The ground of principles of treatment and prophylaxis of girdle herpes is resulted in the article. In neurological practice especially actual is a virus of simple herpes of 1th type which causes meningitis, encephalitis, neuritises of cranial nerves, stomatit, and in; the virus of simple herpes of 2th type is caused by meningitis, genital herpes, recidiviruyuschuyu radikulopatiyu; the virus of varicella-zoster causes a windy pox, girdle a herpes, meningitis, encephalitis, neuralgias, neurology, syndrome to Giyena-Barre. It is in-process well-proven that effectively and it is expedient to apply the holiatry of girdle herpes antiviral, kortikosteroidnimi, nesteroidnymi protivovospalitel'nymi preparations, antidepressants, methods of refleksoterapii, and ozonoterapii.